
PROFESSIONAL

JOEL H. CUTCIIIN,
ATIORNEY-AT-LAW.Offices -Rooms 1 and 2, 19* Campbell street,
Roanoke, Virginia.Practices In tho olty of Koanoko and adjoining«mutlos. Deeds and wills carolully prepared.Titles examined. Acknowledgements and depo¬sitions taken. Collections promptly inadu andremitic'i. Commercial business solicited. M4

W. (). UAUDAWAY. ABOHRB L. PAYNRi
ARDAWAY & PAYNE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Rooms Nos. 4 and 6 Kirk Building,Roanoke, Vs.

d. S. GOOD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Roanoke, Va.
Room No. 14, New Kirk Building, op*poslto Kenny's tea store,

SGriffin, Wm. A. Glasgow, Jh.,
. Bedford City, Va. Roanoke, Va.

GRIPPIN & GLASGOW,Attornoys-at-law, rooms 611, 612 and614 Torry building, Roanoke, Va. Prao-tloe in courts of Roanoke olty and
oounty and adjoining counties.
j. ALLKN WATTS. WM. GORDON hobkbtson

KDWARD W. HOBKBTSON.

"^^ATTS, ROBERTSON A ROBKRTSON,

ATTORNEY3-AT LAW,
Room G01-2-4-, Terry Building.

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attornoy-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoko, Room 10,Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.

WILLIAM LU.NSFORD A. ItLAIB ANTRIM.

LUNSFORD & ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, corner Jef-
erson n ul Campbell streets.

LWHITELÄWsSIMS, JLM..M.D.
Dispases of the Nervous SyBteru,

Nose and Throat, Catarrh.
Hours -'. to 12 m.::! toil p. m.
Geulto-Urlnary Bnrgery, Rectal and VeoerlalDiseases.
Hours for Mea.7:80 to 9 p. m.

Office ovi»r Commsrcial National Bank, corner
.Icfferson St. and Campbell A>e.

Dr.J.W.Homonei

Dentist,
(>6 <e^^JpW^Ui a»lom
¦/ o/.^L^V ^

Over Traders
Loan&TrustOo

DR. HENRY HUBERT" HAAS,
l'hofessok of MUSIC:

PIANO. VOCAL, THEORY" and HARMONY,
COMPOSITION.

Gives private lessons at the puotls' residences
or ut 519 Luckstreet. Terms moderate Addrese:Kounokc, Va.

real estate

BARGAINS!
fjiLBOANT 8-HOO.M 1IOI.SK, WITHJPj cellar, Ibath, gas. Stable on lot. Lo¬cated on Seventh avenue s. w. Pricef -.'.lOJ. Terms to suit.

N

E

ICH UODSK, SRV EN ROOMS, ONSalem avenue. Price fl.UX).
-

i-ROOM HOUSE, IN Two blocks> of Terry building. Price $1,10.).
r_rj .
-

lbgant 10-ROOM RESIDENCE ON
Church street, $4,500.

DWELLING, TEN BOOMS, UN BEST
part of South Jeffersou street. Largeptable, nil modern conveniences, rrlce$3,500. Terms to suit.

*i\-

VERY NICE 8-ROOM HOUSE ON
corner lot In southwest part of town.Price $2,U0<); $2J0 cash, balance $15 i>ormonth.

RESIDENCE
Price f809.

' ) lots In the West End.

I AI'.OK BRICK HOOSB, 21 ROOMS,1 j lot 50x21)0 feet. Large barn and stable.Price $2,250. Terras made to biiit pur¬chaser.

CORNER LOT ON MOORMAN ROAD.Price $125.

NICE FARM OFS5ACV.ES, I.S, MILES
from Bedford Cltv. with S-rojjn house,large barn and stable. Goad orchard.

< »wner needs money and ruLstsull. Pricett.OCO.

rUE BEST BARGAIN IN A RESI-
donce on Campbell avenue. Call and

see about It.

Q.ROOM HOUSE ON I EFFEKTONJ street. All conveniences. Price $2,500.

j. f: wmgfielo,
Real Estate and insurance Agont,

810 COMMEltCK 8T

The New Model

!ßffliflgt©tt
^pewriter.
Matchless Construction,
unequaled durability,

Unrivaled Speed.
Many Notable Improvements;

SKNO FOH ILLUSTRATED DATA LOGU l£.

John B. Culpeper, Sales Agent,700 EAÖT MAIN STREET, RICHMOND. VA,

THE HARVEST.
'TU n blessed toil from tlm teeming soilTo garner a nation's brood.
In t tho furriers Bing at their harvestingFor by them the world is fed.
Though bunks may fnil and in ruin's g :loEvery speculator reel.
Tho fruitful soil is the bank of Uod,
Ami its wealth no kuuvo can steal.

When the rain and mm tln-ir good work havedone
In the gfuinficlda fur and wide,Lo, tho reaper bunds with uraicd handsThrough the toppling harvests glide,And the swaths of gold from tho orudles rolled
(¦il<l the soil by tho scythes laid bare

As ridges of mist by the sunlight kissed
Olid the broader fields of uir.

Tho binders lithe who follow tho ficytlioFor the treasures it crops und leaves
As with laugh und song thoy hurry ulougLeave a wake of yellow sheaves,But the happiest scene is the lust, I ween,
When over the yielding loam,

'Die lust loud is bcruo from tho fields closo
shorn,

For then is the "Harvest Home."
Uh, wore I the lord of acres broad
With tho strength my land to till,

I'd follow tho plow with u beaded brow
And renounce the "gray goose quill."For of fields or thought, though with patience
wrought,

The harvest oft is spurned,
But the needed Held with a solid yield
Pays for every furrow turned.

.W. It. Barber in New York Ledger.

TRANSPORTED.
Jean Rhodlo, first violin at thoAmblgu-Coilllquo, was one of those obscure individ¬

uals, regular as a clock in their habits,
who lead a reserved kind of existence and
whose ambition is limited to maintainingthemselves in tho position which bringsIlium In their daily bread.

lie occupied a modest apartment in the
Hud Nollet, IJatignollus, which was keptin order by Marianne, a worthy girl, who
from long service bad become us method¬
ical in her ways as her master. She knew
exactly at what hour the latter would re¬
turn from tho theater, and his supper was
always ready to the minute.

Olio night, however, his customary chop
was missing. So was Marianne. The next
day passed, and the next, and still Mari¬
anne failed to put in an appearance. What
had become of her? Ho could not even
conjecture. His vexation gave place to un¬
easiness, and his uneasiness to alarm.
On the .second day he resolved to qucs-tiou tho concierge. Tho amiable Cerubus

gruffly replied that lie was not her keeper,that ho had not seen tho girl, and, for that
matter, diil not want to.

.lean lihodlo was by degrees getting ac¬
customed to the disagreeable necessity of
having to take his meals In a restaurant,
when nn incident occurred that furnished
n fresh subject of discussion to the gossipsof the street, who were, beginning to forgetall about Marianne's mysterious disap¬
pearance.

line morning the concierge read the fol¬
lowing paragraph in one of the daily pa¬
per-:
"Tho body of i\ fair haired and some¬

what stout, young woman, evidently a
servant, was taken out of the Seine at
Courbovolo yesterday. It was attired in a
servant's white frilled cap, black bodice,pink fichu, green skirt and thick laced
shoes. In the pocket a purse containing 2
francs 40 centimes was found. There beingnothing by which the body could be iden¬
tified, it was sent to the morgue."

Seized with a dark presentiment, the
concierge clambered on to an omnibus and
went to tho morgue. There upon one of
the slabs ho recognized, or thought he
recognized, the servant of Jean ltliodio.
Although the features were decomposedhy the long sojourn of the body ill the
water, the concierge, with the perspicacityhabitual in those who exercise his profes¬sion, had no doubt about t he matter. A
suspicion which he had long entertained
was thus suddenly confirmed.Kltodlo had
murdered his servant. The thing was now
to get the murderer to confess.

Before sotting t he formidable machineryof justice in motion ihc concierge brusque¬ly stopped his lodger as the latter entered
the house and thrust the paragraph underIlls nose. The effect expected was ob¬
tained.the violinist incontinently col¬lapsed with a smothered groan.The next, day Ltliodio was taken before
the examining magistrate, when an inci¬
dent frequent enough in criminal proce¬dure occurred. The accused was mi trou¬
bled that he did nothing but contradicthimself and was utterly unable to accountfor bis lime on the day of the girl's disap¬
pearance.
Two months Inter be was brought upfor trial before tho assize court. There

was no material proof, but, the circum¬stantial evidence against him was over¬whelming.
Thii ntlnrnoy general insinuated that

the callous wretch.indicai ing the accused
.could have but one reason for wishingto get rid of the young servant who hadlived with him for a certain number of
years. Ho was no doubt intimate with the
girl, said the man of law, and went on to
expatiate at length to the jury upon the
probable consequences of he said intimacy,amply sufflciunt in itself, for that matter,to account for the crime.

This argument produced a profound im¬
pression Upen the minds of the 13 good
men and true of the jury, who had been
previously greatly moved at, the sight ofthe clot hing of tho victim, spread out onthe table of the court as pieces a convic¬tion.
The president of the court, who wassomewhat of a novice, floundered throughthe Interrogat ion, mystifying with himselfthe prisoner to such an extent that thelatter began toask himself at last whetherhe was not really guilty of the crime withwhioh he was charged. A little more andho would have confessed to it.The counsel for the defense was littlebetter than tho president of the court. Hedid inoru harm than good to his client.The consequence was that, although a longstring of witnesses testified ad nauseam tothe .qualities of heart and mind of theprisoner, the jury, presided over by a porkliutchor, brought, in a verdict of guilty up¬on the chief count of the indictment. Asregards the quest ions of circumstances, at¬tenuating or otherwise, etc., they were somuddled that they ended by finding theprisoner at once guilty and not guilty.The president naturally requested thejury to retire and agree upon a verdict

more compatible with common sense, andwhen the jury, vexed and terrified at. the
same tilno, returned into court they re¬plied in the affirmative to all the questionsput to them and remained mute as regard¬ed attenuating circumstances.

l be president of the court, rather sur¬
prised at this unlookcd for success.for, as
everybody knows, the carrying of a death
sentence against a prisoner docs more for
a judge than all the recommendations intho world.condoinned Jean ltliodio todeath.
Tho prisoner sank back In tho arms oftho gendarmes and wus carried out of

rourt, whllo tlio jury, horrified nt a pou-
tonco which they had never expected, took
counsel with the prisoner's udvocate, Im¬
mediately signed nn »pi>onl for mercy nod
returned honte with tl»« blissful Rittlsfac¬
tion born oI tl:« consciousness tli.it theyhud done 11;«-11* duty.
The pre.-shlcnl of the republic, on tho

strength of the appeal from tho jury, com-
lutitetl the sentence t«> penal servitude for
lifo, und Rhodio wo» convoyed to the lie
do Ru pending the tit-part uro of tlu> first
Bopvict Khlp tor Now Caledonia. At first
ho was dazed, but lie gradually recovered
his R01180S. Tho vordlot ho regarded as
monstrous, but little by little ho boontue
rocoticilod to tlui fait accompli, and If a
sentiment of bitterness roiunlnod In his
heart it was against thoconoiergo, primary
causa of all Iiis misfortune.

If over ho uauic across him, ho told him¬
self as hu clinched his lists, what a re¬
venge ho would take! How could a man
condemned toyonal servitude for lifo hope
ever to be able to take revenue upon his
enemy? It matters not. "Hope springseternal in the human breast."
Jean Rhotllo passed his spare time in

prison in composing a grand opera in five
acts, entitled tins "Guidon Fleece," and
throe* years after his arrival in tho Ho des
Pins, whore ho had been relegated, and
where ho enjoyed almost absolute liberty,he was enabled to put in execution a
Bchomo which ho had ltm<i caressed. This
scheme was I lie foundation of n school of
music reserved for certain categories of
the natives.

Rhodiu was at once director and secre¬
tary, professor of harmony, fugue, coun¬
terpoint, solfeggio and naturally of tho
violin. A burglar who possessed some
talent as a clarinet 1stwas placed in chargeof tho wind Instrument class, and an ox-
notary, forger and dramatic author was
exclusively charged with the declamation
seel ion.

801110 of tho natives had splendid bass
voices, and a little girl, Meokn-Liki, gavefair promise of becoming a second l'attl.
Joan Rhodio, happy in his enterprise,had spent live years touching the natives

of the Ho des Pins the gentlo art of music,
when one day the commissary of police at
Nice received a visit from a young woman
Who appeared to be a prey to violent grief.
She explained between her sobs that she
had been abandoned by her master and
mistress and was absolutely penniless.She bad . been abroad with them for sev¬
eral years, and on their return to Nice theyhad turned her out.
The young woman was none other than

Marianne, .lean Rhodie's missing servant.
Her strnugu conduct and disappearance,which bad had such disastrous oonso-
t|Uouccs for tho violinist, is easily ex¬
plained. Slui was in love with a valet in
tho service of rich foreigners, who resided
in tho Plnlno Moncrtnu. Suddonlv tho for¬
eigners took their departure. What wore
tin- lovers to do:- Fortune onino to their
aid. On tho day previous to that Qxcd for
leaving Paris a kitchen maid's place be¬
came vacant. Marianne was Accepted, and
leaving several months' pay behind her
went off without notifying Rhodio in order
to escape from his remonstrances.

She bail Intondcd to write, but had putit off and put it off till dually she never
wrote at all. Now, however, that sbo
found herself in Nice, abandoned by her
lover, without parents and without friends,she thought of her former master ami beg¬ged to he sent to Paris.
The commissary acceded to her requestaftor vainly trying for a week to find her

a place. The money for her fare was ad¬
vanced out of tho public funds on condi¬
tion that it should be roiinhumed uponher arrival. On reaching tho capital Mari¬
anne at once hastened to the Hue Nullet.
Not only was the concierge no longer
there, but her master had disappeared,anil none of tho lodgers know anythingabout him. In the height of her perplexityshe was sent for by the commissary of po¬lice of the quarter, who demanded tho Bum
due from her to the state.
She was, of course, unable to pay"Then," said the commissary, "youwill have to goto prison for 15 days for

defaulting the slate."
The terrlllcd girl burst into tears.

"Ah," she exclaimed, "if only my old
master had been there, ho would havesaved me!"
"Your old master? What master?"

queried tho commissary.
"Why, M. .lean Rhodio,' of course, with

whom I served for over live years.""Hold bard|" exclaimed t he magistrate,tapping bis forehead. Ho thought awhile,
and then tho circumstances of .leanRhodie's trial and condemnation came
back to him.

.'.So you were Joan Rhodie's servant!"
ho exclaimed.

" Yes, sir."
"And you are not dead?"
"Dead! No!"
"Then tell mo whore you Went to ami

what, you have been doing since you leftParis."
"Well," said the commissary after lis¬

tening u> her story, "your precipitate de¬
parture was tho canst! of an Innocent
man's condemnation." And he told hertho whole history of Jean Rhndiu's trial
ami convict Ion.

Marianne's astonishment und grief canbe imagined.
The commissary of tho Datignollcsqunr-ter was an energetic and enterprisingfunctionary. Ho went to work to obtainJean Rhodie's liberation, and aftor monthsof hard work, in which he was ahlcd as¬

siduously by Rhodie's remorseful counsel,who had given up tho bar and math-a
fort a nt! as a soap boiler, the barriers of
red tape were surmounted and Jean
Rhodio was sent buck to France a free
man, aftor serving ten years in the distant
convict settlement.

Will it bo believed? Ho was almost sorryat bis release. What would become of his
school of music, in which he took such
pride? What would become of bis favorite
pupil, Mcoka-Llklf
However, he returned to Paris and

found his servant- Marianne, but was un¬
able tt) ascertain the whereabouts of bis
concierge. Was his vengeance, over which
he had brooded for SO ninny years, then to
escape him?
Jean Rhodio has resumed his former

mode of life. Reinstalled in his apartmentin tho HuoNollet.be again occupies tho
post of first- violin at the Aiilblgu-Coinlquo.Rut the unhappy fellow has two secret
griefs.the "Golden b'lcoco" has not yetbeen stagetl and ho has never boon able to
lay hands upon bis concierge.. From tho
French.

Wanted Him to Wait.
In the midst of the great crisis of tho

even years' war n sohl lor of Frederick
tho Groat's army deserted, lb-was caught
ami brought before his majesty."Why tlid you leave nie?" inquiredFrederick.

"Sire," replied the deserter, "your af¬
fairs are going so badly that I cousidorod
it necessary to give them up.""Vorywcll, ju>t remain till tomorrow,"
said Frederick (it Was the eve of battle),"and If they do not improve let us desurt
toget hor.''

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
New York stock Harket.

New Yoke. Oct. 29..Four stockscomposed the bultc of the dealings to¬day. In tho railroad list Reading wasthe featuro and tho stock and bondssustained material declines. Heavyselling of the stock during the past twodajB is now croditod to Europe. To-day'sdeclino was attended by a variety of
rumor3 in connection with tbe proposedreorganization of tbo proporty. Tbe re¬
ports were conflicting and indefinite.There was in addition to the foreignselling considerable liquidation fordomestic account and tbe bears im¬proved tho situation fully. This Btockled the entire market In point of activityend declined 3% per cant, to 1%, clos.ing at the lowes* point of the day. The
other most prominent shares in extontof trading were Sugar, Tobacco, Chi¬
cago Gas and St Paul. The generalmarket was depressed sympathetically.Covering by shorts induced a rally after11 o'clock, extending to l u ner oent. inTobacco, in the face of an advance in
posted ratesof exchange by some prom¬inent drawers to 488%@489% and .

higher rates for actual business. Near
eoon another reactionary set in, caus¬ing the loss of most of the rise. Toward13 o'clock pricos again stiffened withSugar, Tobacco, Chicago Gas, LeatherPreferred and Paolfic Mall most con¬
spicuous. Ia the final the market ap¬peared to be practically without sup¬port; prices generally became heavy.The market closed inaotive and woak
at the lowest figuroB of tho day withmaterial net losses.
Closing Btocxa were as follows:
AtohiBon, 19%; Adams Express, 150;Baltimore and Ohio, 60%; Chesapeakeand Ohio, 19; Chicago, Burlington andQuincy, 85; Chicago Gas, 60)b*S C. C. C.and St. Louis, 42; Del., Lackawannaand Western, 105; Distillers and Cat¬tle Feeders Co., 2%2; Erie, 13; Erie

preferred, 27; Great Northern pre¬ferred, 123; Lake Shore, 150; LoadTrust. 32%; Louisville and Nashville,58%; National Cordage, 7; NationalCordage preferred, 14.%; N. J. Central,109; Norfolk and Western preferred,12%; Northern Pacific preferred, 17%;Northwestern, 105; Northwostern pre¬ferred, 147; N. Y. Contral, 100; N.Y.and Now England, 53; Pacific Mall,30%; Pullman Palace, 171; Raadlng,14%; Rock iBland, 75%; St. Paul, 75%;St. Paul and Omaha, 42hi Southern
Pacific, 23%; Sugar Refinery, 101%;Union Pacific, 139f; Western Union,90%; General Electric, 32%; Southern,11%; Southern preferred,35%; Tobacco,93; Tobacco preferred, 105H-

Now York Money Market.
New Yoke, Oct. 29..Money on call

eaay at2@2% per cent., last loan 2%,closed 2%. Prime mercantile paper4@5% per cant. Sterling exchangefirm with actual business in bankers'
bills at 4.88%@ l S8ÜX for demand and
4 87%@4 87% for Bixty days; postedrates 1.8S%@4.89 anil 4 8004.80%Commercial bills, 4.86%. Silver cer¬
tificates, 68%@G8%. Government bonds
steady. State bonds inactive Railroad
bonds weak.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Oct. 29..Wheat to day broke

tho charm which has so long held it at
or over sixty cents for Becomber. It
got down to 59% and closed at that.
Corn was affected by the perfect curingweather. A decline of % was the result
of the day's trading. Provisions suf¬
fered declinea from the heavineEB of the
hog market.
The leading fotures ranged to-day as

follows.
Wheat, No. 2.October, oponing,59%(a59>n', closing, 58%; December,

opening, 60%@60%, closing, 59%; May
opening, tii%@64%, closing, 03%.
Corn, No 2-October, opening, 30,

closlng,29%; November, opening, 29%,
closing, 29%; December, opening, 27%,
closing, 27%; May, opening, 29%, clos- |ing, 29.1*-.
Oats No. 2 .October, opening, 18,closing, 18; December, opening, 18%,closing, 18%; May, oponing, 20%, clos¬

ing, 20%.
Mess pork, per bbl..October, open¬ing, 7.97%, closing, 7 95; January, open¬ing, 9.02%, closing, 8 94; May, open¬ing, 9.32%, closing, 9 27%.
Lard, per 100 lbs .October, opening,
-, closing, 5 45; January, ooenlng,5.02%, closing, 5 62%; May, opening,5 82%, closing, 5.80.
Short ribs, per 100 lbs..October,

opening, 4 35, closing, 4 35; January,opening, 4.50, closing, 4.52%; May,opening, 4.72%, closing, 4 72%Cash quotations were aa follows:
Flour quiet; winter patents, 3 15(<$

3.50; straights, 2 85@3 5D; spring patents,
3 15@3.50; spring straights, 2.65(<i8 90;
bakers, 1.85(32.30; No. 2 spring wheat,
58%@59%; No 3 spring wheat, 57®59%;No. 2 red, 58%@02%; No. 2 corn,
29%(330; No. 3 yellow, 2ö%; No. 2 oats,
18; No. 2 white. 2O@20%; No. 3 wblto,
18%; No. 3 rye, 38; No. 2 barlev, nomi¬
nal; No. 3, 27@31; No. 4. 24@30; No
1 flaxseed, 90; prime timothy seed, 3.80;
mess pork per bbl., 8.00(312%; lard
per 100 lbs., 5 50; short ribs sides (loose)
4 35@4.45; dry salted shoulders, (boxed)4%@4%; short clear Bides (boxed),4%@4%; whiskey, distlllors' UnlBhed
goods, per gallon, 1 22; sugars, cut loaf,
5.57; granulated, 4.95; standard A, 4.82

Cincinnati Produce Market.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 29..Flour

steady, fancy, 3 05@3.25; family, 2 50@
2.90. Wheat steady; No. 2 red, 66%.
receipts, 7,700; Bhlt-ments, 7,500. Corn
ateady; No 2 mixed, 32. Oats Arm; No.
2 mixed 20%. Rye weaker; No. 2, 41.
Lard slow, weak; 5 40. Bulk meats,
barely steady, 5.45. bacon easv. 6 25.
Whiskey steady; sales 517 barrels at
1.32. Butter easy. Sugar active d«-
mand. Eggs steady, 15c Cheese ateady.
Don't you know that wo have re¬

ceived 387 sample suits and 191 sample
overcoats, placed them on our counters
and selling them at tbo small sum of
80.75, 87.75 and 88.75? All jou have to
do is to call and see for yourself the
great bargains we are offering. K.
ScHii.LBit, 24 Salem avenue.

Ooal.
Bnusu Mountain Coal.Consumers

should got our pricos before buying oIbo-
where. Kimuai.l Coai. Company. 17
Campbell avenue. Telephone 120.

Quick money to loan on real estate.
Loner time and easy payments. Call at
onco". T. W. Spindle & Co., 104 Jeffer¬
son street.

Buy Brush Mountain coal from W. K.
Androws & Co., 219 Salem avonue. They
will sell it cheaper than it has ever been
sold In the city. Look out for tho belled
teams.

Go to Donaldson's for oak suits, very
cheap.

Where Is He Going? ,QGentle reader, he is hurrying home. Andit's house-cleaning time, too.-think ofthat!Fifteen years ago, he wouldn't have done it. // tf/ \Just at this time, he'd be "taking to the woods." \( I JBut now. things are different. 1 Iis house is VLX5 /cleaned with Pearline. That makes house- &\^^\cleaning easy. W^v \Easy for those who do it.easy for those / V^^rr/who have it done. / /n\ \No hard work, no wear and tear, no turmoil I A \ \and confusion, no time wasted, no tired women. \ \ \ \no homeless men. \ I \ \Everything's done smoothly, quickly, quietly, j \^ \_\and easily. Try it and see.
C^Cktl f\ l>ed<Mers ana s°nle unscrupulous grocers will tell ycu " this is as yowl as"or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never peddled,UT3 1 and if vour grocer sends you something in place of Pearline. do theJJclCKL honest thins.»'< 331 JAMES PYLE, New York.

IM I. .IIS
BUSINESS
rOLI.I-UiK,

1710 Chrütntit St.
Philadelphia.

Individual
Instruction.
Sitiiat ilMIH

f knowledge nt tho ttiinimtiui of cost.
T1IKO. W. l'ALMS, I'renU

DMIVERSITT Of VIROIHIäum.imiiiiii. ¦ihm ¦. iupr
C H A RLOTTESVI LLE. VA.

i.etters, Science, Engineering, Law. Medicine
BcHSlon tonlos i .Iii Si'pti lubcr.

Tuition In Academical Schools free to Vit5inl"Uü. Kor catalogues address
WM. M. THORNTON. L.L.D.. Ch-"ni.in.

FREE
WATCHES with Elegant ChainT und Chnrm to Match.1 VAI.L'K, «15.00.

AUE YOU BALD.
I.orrliiior'11 Kx-

cclslor Ilair Korcer
positively prodnceB
n luxuriant growthof hair on the bald¬
est head, rapidly
cures bald patches,
scanty partings,hair falling, thin
eyebrows and eye

BEFOREANDAFTER UdE.^.WÄnal color. Absolutely forces whiskers and mons-taches on the emoothest faco at any ago. Price$1.00 per bottle. Sold by R. V. LORU1MBK &CO., 1005 Pennsylvania Ave., Baltimore, Md.
ItUAI) OUK OKAND OFFER!

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.
TO INTRODUCE

Lorrimer's Excelsior Hair Forcer.
noa These 11 E A 11 T 1 V U L* *¦ watches are sold in JewelryT*B stores at $10 to $15, but, in* order to advertise our goodsand gel new customers, we

Will send one Watch (lady's
or gent's size) ausoi.ctki.y
PRBI to you If yon complywith the terms of our GoldWatch Offer. If you want
oue, send $1.00 tor a "largebottle of Lorrimer's Excel¬
sior llalr Forcer and we willsend our Gold Watch
Offer at same time. Wb
send the Watch by regis¬tered mail and guaranteesafe delivery to you. When
you get the beautiful watch
we snail expect you to tell
your friends, as we want to
ruii'id up our business in
your locality. Seudlblsnd-
vertisement and f100 toB. V. LORRIMBR «fc CO.
1005 Pennsylvania Are., Bal

.Not Lazy
that'r, probably what r.Kfi you if
you're drowsy i:: the day time.
If you yawn, r.trctch, a^d f;cl
too weak to work, and broken upgenerally, .some people may call
it "Spring Fever," but vou are
ick.

Hut da not be discouraged.Msny persons l ave fslt just like
/o'i tlo. nnd 1-ave been made
well and strong by

Brown's Iroi
Blfißl h

ar.d what this famous old
strengthening medicine bus done
lor others it'can do for you.
But what is it that makes

Brown's Iron Bitters uo good for
the health ? Any physician can
tell you.

Drown's iron Hitters is pleasant
to take. It will not stain the teeth
nor cause constipation. See the
crossed red lines on the wrap¬
per.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

9o You Want Full Value for Your
Money?

IF SO, BUY YOUR

HARNESS, HORSE BLANKETS,
ROBES. &c , &c,

YOST . FORRER CO.,(LIMITED)
Next Door to Postoffice.

Ramon's Nerve and Bone Oil cure*Rheumatism, Cuts, Sores, Burnt andBraises, for 25c

Eltlli GOOD BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE.
The Tide in tho Affairs of ltounoke IIus

Turned.Prosperity In at llnnd.Kenl
Kstuto Can Now t>e llought «t Prices
That Will Bring the Judicious In¬
vestor Splendid Returns Within the
Next Two Years.The OpportunityMay Not Lust Long.Embrace it

' Whilo You Ciui.

READ .si-"iL^l BARGAINS:
No. 1.Pour-Story brick residence, with QUrooms, on (Veils avenue n. e.: lot 60x160 foot, toan alley; stable in rear ot lot with eight stalls;cost of building, residence and stable about$1,000. Price of whole property, $4,450; $5U1cash, balance on lime.
No. 4- Two story solid brick business honso onSalem avenue, between Jefferson street and themarket; size ot lot, 4-l\x87)» foci; upper portionof the building nicely lltted up with 6 rooms torresidence; wood cellars under the store. Price othouse and lot, Sti.OOO. This Is the best businessportion of the city and will nay a handsome porcent, on the Investment In the future.No. 3.Corner lot In West Knd Boulevard,60x150 feet to au altuv; $11.000 resilience in frontot this lot; ei Id for $2,500 In IStiO. Price of lotnow, $400. all cash.
No. 4.Largo residence on Campbell avenue.No. 1039. Price $4.33«; all cash, or $330 cash, andbalance on time This houso has 10 rooms andall conveniences nnd large stable iu rear ot lot.No. 5.Business lot on south side ot Campbellavenue, between Commerce and Henry streets;size 45 feet front and running back to an alley;sold tor $8,000 in 1801. Price now $1.750, all cash.No. 0.Nice fonr-room cottage on Sixth avenue

s. 0.: lot 30x100 feet, to an alley; cost $501) tobuild the hou-e; rented ont now to a prompt-pay¬ing tenant, paying $5 por month, l'rlce of houseand lot, $4S0, all cash; or $500, $50 cash and $0per month.
No. 7.lluslness lot on Luck street, betwoottHenry and Commerce; sl/.e 30x105 leet to analley; sold for $4.000 In 18'.K». Price now $iiO0; allcash.
No. 8.Eight-room residence on Franklin road,near Tenth avenue s. w.; house in good orderwith all conveniences; lot 33 feet front, 114 feetdeep, 67 feet wide at back part; property sold for$1,500 in 1890. l'rlce of house and lot uow $4,300;$150 cash and $10 per mouth, with Interest.No. 0- Nice 7-room house und lot, and vacantlot adjoining, on Illinois avenue, Salem, Va ; bestresidence portion of the city, l'rlce of whole$000: $1C0 cash, $15 per month, with Interest.1'roperty cost over $3,000.No. 10.Threc-st ry brick business house ouCampbell avenue, west of Jeffthou street, occu¬pied by Thompson .V: MoadOWe; size of lot, 45x100foot; the whole of the t wo upper stories well ar¬ranged and cut up Into oftVes. The property willrent for about $1,300 »>cr annum. l'rlce $13,000;«3,000 cash and balance $J.c.O per year, with In¬terest.
No. 11.Five-room two-story bouse on lloill-1ay street s. e.; lot 59xtS0 feet; iron's on bothllollldav siveel and Koanoke ami Southern rail¬road. This property sold for $5,00(1 In HW. Priceif house and lot now $sf0; $150 cash and $15 permouth, with interest.
No. 14.A desirable residence on Church street,ttciir Park atreet; corner lot, 4uvl70 feet, to anilley. l'rlce of house aud lot uow, $4,750; $750M b, balance on time.
No. 13 Six-room residence on Fifth avenue n.

w.; lot runs through from Fifth to Fourth uve-
nie; two frouts; bouse cot t about $751 to build It.l'rlce of house anil both lot* no.v $050; $50 cashlud $10 per month, with interest.
No. 14.Nine-room Uaeen Anne house on Urookitrect n. o; corner lot, 5U.\tOO (eet: hou«e luiood condition; contract price of house $1,600,l'rlce of house ami lot now $1,350; $150 cash andfl5 per raontti, with interest.
No. 15 Seven room 4 story residence on Sev¬enth avenue; lotfUr.131 reel, to an alley. Price>f house and lot u;>w $1,450; $100cash, balance $40»er month, llo.se cost over $1,500 to build it.

J. W. BÖSWELL,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,
Moomitw liulldliig, Jeft'ersou St.,

ROANOKE, VA.

The Sunday Times
One Dollar 9 Year.

Roanoke TimesHas Fu"TelwhService
five Dollars a Yeai in Advance.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR¬
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO


